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To
The lnsPector * in - Charge'

Chhatna P'S', Bankura

t"'r' 
producing herewith ln"-oa 

(three) arrested accused persons namely 1l Bidyut

Bauri (20 yrs) s/o - Sambhu gauri ;r riu. * P.o' - stiilo'-'i'-p'5' + Dist' - Bankura' 2l

Mangal Sutradhar (24 yrs) S/o - e,dak'u.a"b Sutradhar of viil' + P.o. _ Salboni, P'S' +

Dist. - Bankura and 3l etpptai)';-i;i (36'vrs) S/O - Subal Rajak of vill' -

Jamadarpara,P.S--Chhatna,oist'.Bankuraalongwithseizedarticlesi.e'1lone
singleshootercountrymadeimprovisedpipegunand0i(one)ammunitibn'2]one
ironrodapprox.length3[feet],3]oneironmadeKatarilengthofapprox0l(one)feet,
al 02 (two) pieces bamboo lathi 1.";;; oirpp.o*:.S',[feetl eu'ch' 5l 01 {onel iron made

knife,6l 01 crowbar (sabal) length ";^pp.;;4'[feetl, 
7102 (two) torch lights and Bl 01

pieceropelengthofapprox30mltersandglonemotorcyclebearingregistratronno.
WB6BAD1576 under proper seizure lists'

Iwouldliketodrawyourkindattentiontothefactthat,on:,2,og.23at22:35hrsI
received a credible information from reliable sources that a gang of d'acoits assembled

at Siuiibona football ground u."iJ" susunia hill under chhatna P'S' to make an

attempttocommitclacoityatsusuniaSBlbank.lsharedtheinformationwithl/C
Chhatna P'S' and noted tf" t'io"'itJ:l * *t"-"-11 ,Ot"* 

vide Chhatna P'S' GDtr' No'

603, dated - ti'Og'23" Then al 22'45 hrs as p"t i""t*ction of l/C Chhatna P'S' I

along*itr,c7++3PranayBera,cll,zozBhubanTuduandNVF/193DulalMahatoieft
P.S.forShiulibonasideofSusuniahiiltoworkouttheinformation.Thisrefersto
chhatna Ps GDE No - 604' aut" - iz'i'." T:-:,lt 

*' 2176123' dated - t2'oe'23'

on 13.0g. 23 atoo.Os hrs I along with force arrivtJ 't near shiulibona ground al1d

noticed some unknown p.r=o.*- sitting there at Shiuiiilona footbail ground and

discussing something between them'

Suddenlytheysensedourpresence,.u=.i::"ltofleeawayfromthere.Afterahot
chase I along with my accompanied force managed io ^pp'"t'end 

03 persons' i asked

them about their motive to assemble at such a deserted pi."" in such a q-rid night' But

theystartedtogivedifferenttypesofstatementsindifferenttimes.During
interrogation they disclosed tr,.o iiirrtity as 1l Bidyut Bauri (20.yrs) s/o - Sambhu

Bauri of vill' + P'o' - Saiboni' ;;' - Dist' - e*k"t' 2l Mangal Sutradhar (2a yrs)

s/o - Buddhadeb Sutradh* "i "ru. 
+ P.o. - salboni' P'S' + Dist' - Bankura and 3l

BappadityaRajak(36yrs):/o.-SubaiRajakofvill.-JamadarPffd,P,S.-Chhatna,
Dist.-Bankuraarrdaisoai".ro=]a1r,"..r."11ingwithSomeother.lol12persons
had assembled there and were planning to commit Jacoity at susunia SBI bank' After

that on 13.09.23 at 00.25 irr. t utorrg *itt force searched them properly and during

search I found one single "iroot., 
.orrl,ry made improviseci ptpt fll hidden under the

back side of the waist of BidlT rl Bauri and 0 r (onej '**"'ition 
in his right front pant

pocket.Iaisoaskedhimtoo,o*""legalvaliddocumentsinrespectofpossessionof
*

!



the firearms and the ammunition but he failed to produce the same' Then I seized the

said pipe gun and ammunition under proper seizure list' Then I also searched Mangal

Sutradhar and Bappaditya Rajak and seized O1 (one) iron rod approx' length 3'[feet]

and 01 (one) iron made Katafl length of approx 01' [feet] from their possession

respectively under proper seizure lists. Then I a-long with force searched the siulibona

ground under suffiiient light of torch and found 1] 02 (two) pieces bamboo lathi length

of approx 3.5'[feet] each, 2] 01 [one] iron made knife, 31 01 crowbar (sabal) length of

approx 4, [feet], 4] 2 torchlights and 5] Ol piece rope length of approx 30 meters and

6] one motor cycle bearing registration no' WB6BAD1576' Accordingly I seized the

articles under proper seizure 1ist. During seizure I didn't found any public witness as

it was such a mij night. I also labeled the seized articles 'duly signed by witnesses'

From the different kinds of dissatisfied statements of the above noted miscreants and

the seized articles it became crysta1 clear that the team of the dacoits had assembled

there and were preparing for committing dacoity at Susunia SBI balk' Therefore' I

arrested. them after maintaining all lega1 formalities of arrest and also observed the

guidelines of NHRC and Apex court regarding arrest. After that the arrested accused

p"r"on* along with the seized articles have been brought to P'S with a view to lodge

complaint against them'

Under the above circumstaflces, I request you to start a specific case against

the arrested accusecl persons namely 1] BidyTrt Bauri (20 yrs) s/o - sambhu Bauri of

vill.+P.o'-Salboni,P'S.+Dist.-Bankura,2]Mangaisutradhar(2ayrs)S/o_
Buddhadeb Sutradhar of vi11' + P.O' - Salboni, P'S' + Dist' - Bankura' 3] Bappaditya

Rajak (36 yrs) S/O - Subal Rajak of vi1l' - JamadarPff&, P.S' _ Chhatna, Dist. -

Bankura and 1o/12 other miscreants under 3ggl4o2I'P'C' and25l27 Arms Act and

arrange for its investigation.

Bnclosed: 1] Seizure lists.
2] Memos of arrest'
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Yours faithfullY

SaIq hbu' r(nLtabrr'
/ t?loi lt\.

SI Satyaban Mahato
Chhatna P.S., Dist. - Bankura

Date - 13.09.23
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